A novel approach to an anatomical adapted stent design for the percutaneous therapy of tricuspid valve diseases: preliminary experiences from an engineering point of view.
Tricuspid valve regurgitation mostly occurs as result of dilation of the right ventricle, secondary to left heart valve diseases. Until recently, little attention has been given to the development of percutaneous therapeutic tools exclusively designed for tricuspid valve disease. A new approach to the interventional therapy of tricuspid regurgitation, in particular, the design of a conceptual new valve-bearing, self-expansible stent, is presented here. A three-dimensional computer model of a right porcine heart was developed to gain a realistic anatomical geometry. The new design consists of two tubular stent elements, one inside the superior vena cava and the other inside the tricuspid valve annulus after being eventually equipped with a biological valve prosthesis, which are connected by struts. Anchoring to the heart structure is provided primarily by the vena cava stent, strengthened by the struts. The stents are designed to be cut from a 10 mm tube and later expanded to their designated diameter. Simulation software analyzing the expansion process with respect to the intended geometrical design is used in an iterative process. A validation of the anatomical geometry and function of the stent design inside a silicone model within in vitro tests and a random porcine heart shows an accurate anatomical fitting.